Mathematics and Statistics

L10 Placement Guide

Effective Summer 2022

ACT Math 0-21
SAT Math 0-520
ALEKS 0-29

Math 2623C
(QR Path)

Stat 2625C
(Stats Path)

Math 2661C
(EC Education)

ALEKS PPL to improve placement*

*Support and guidance to help students improve placement is available through the Math Achievement Center. Students seeking assistance should complete this brief form (https://forms.office.com/r/B9chHAEXFL).

Updated Summer 2022
Mathematics and Statistics

L15 Placement Guide

Effective Summer 2022

ACT Math 22-26
SAT Math 530-620

Math 2623 (QR Path)
Stat 2625 (Stats Path)
Math 2661 (EC Education)
ALEKS PPL to improve placement*

*Support and guidance to help students improve placement is available through the Math Achievement Center. Students seeking assistance should complete this brief form (https://forms.office.com/r/B9chHAEXFL).

Updated Summer 2022
Mathematics and Statistics
L20 Placement Guide
Effective Summer 2022

ALEKS 30-45

- Math 2623 (QR Path)
- Stat 2625 (Stat Path)
- Math 1510C (Calculus Path)
- Math 2661 (EC Education)
- ALEKS PPL to improve placement*

*Support and guidance to help students improve placement is available through the Math Achievement Center. Students seeking assistance should complete this brief form (https://forms.office.com/r/B9chHAEXFL).